fort and occasionally of his temper, that they acquire an importance which justifies me, I think, in bringing the subject of their treatment before you to-night. I shall not attempt to deal with the surgical treatment of this disease, nor can I hope to give you anything very new or very striking in regard to the" medical treatment. I rather hope to bring together some simple methods of treatment, preventive and curative and by exciting discussion on the subject to elicit other methods, some of which may be known to one and some to another practitioner, but which, I think, are not all in common use together.
I need not enter minutely into the pathology of piles, which is fully treated in works on diseases of the rectum ; I ma} merely remind you that they consist essentially of a dilated or varicose condition "of the vessels, the arteries, capillaries, and especially the veins of the rectum, which are embedded in cellular tissue of a loose and yielding character, and are covered either by the mucous membrane of the rectum, by the skin outside the anus, or partly by the mucous membrane and partly by the skin, according as they are internal, external, or intermedial (or complicated, as 
